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Uesoorandom for Ur. ladd page

possible that at the present tlffls^ if be had not been blaekballedj he
ivould be a liajor General* He also had a long diacussioci nith Colooel

. Forney nho succeeded Bisaell as Chief, Counterintelligence Qroup^ 0-2*

^ C/ Forney advised BisscU that the reason he had been blackballed and the
n reason that he noold never advance any further in the Anqy and would
^ probably never^^^^g^j^^^^^ie country iiith troops was because he had

been connected^^^^^^^^^^HSLeanor Roosevelt Inveatigatim in Chi-
cago* ^^^^^^^^^^^

Forney stated to BisseU that the facts of this investigation
had been disclosed to the VAiite House through sane unknonn means and that
shortly after BisseU left^ a call nas received by General Strong and
Colonel Forney to proceed to the \;hite House vlth the cofl?)lete records of
this matter at aoproxLniately 10:(X} p»nu at night* ;fhen they reached the
VMte House they nere received by the President, General Watson and Harry
Hopkins and iwere ordered to produce the entire records in this case*
Colonel Forney stated to Colonel BisseU that this nas extremely enibar^
rassing in a^^^^^^^^^^erial contained a recording of the entire
Tiroceedin£;s^^^H||||||HHHp:irs. Roosevelt Yvhich had been obtained

bA/^
J

through a mOTopnon^nicrHSd been planted in the hote^room^This
}(L/ recording Indicated quite clearly that Urs* Roosevelt^^HHKngaged

I in sexual Intercourse during their stay in the hotel ^^^^^^ffney ad-
vised Bissell that after this record was played !£rB* Roosevelt nas called
into the conference and nas confronted nith the information and this
resulted in a terrific fight between the President and llrs. Roosevelt*
At approxiiaately 5:00 a.m. the next morning the President called for Gen-
eral Arnold, Chief o^h^rn^Vr Corps, and upon his arrival at the con-^

ference ordered hlaH^H^^^Houtside the United States and on his nay
to a combat post i^<iitn!^^e^^^^5*

After the conference nas over it nas learned that the President
had ordered that anybody nho knew anything about this case should be
imediately releaved of his duties and sent to the South Pacific for action
e^rainst the Japs vintil they nere killed* Forney advised Bissell that
everyone nho is knonn to have atiy knowledge at all of this matter is on
the permanent black list at the llfhite House* Bissell stated that the only
thing that kept these men from being sent to the South Pacific nas that it
nas learned that there nere too many of them to be treated in this manner*
Colonel Bissell stated that the only reas<m that more nas not done to hia
nas that General Watson apparently came to his defense and assured the
President that Bissell nouid not talk about this matter indiscriminately,

^ aespectfully^
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MUa Oandy.It has bean apparent to the nrlter for several months
that certain powerful interests within or near the War Department
have undertaken an active program aimed at the disnembement of

~~~~
the Counterintelli.^ence Corps of 0-2. It Is now the writer's belief
that this opinion is justified because of certain informtion which has
cane to ay attention and which is set out below.

Recently at a G-2 social function the writer had a long dis«
cussion with Colonel Kibler who is Officer in Charge of the Counter-
inteXlifjence Corps. This discussion was of a very fi^rJc riature since the
writer has beco>Tie very friendly personally with Colonel Kibler. The
Colonel stated quite frankly that the reason Counterintelligence Corps
had been wrecked was that Harry Hopkins and the Secret Service had ordered
it to be so wr^ked. Colonel Kibler stated that through some unknown
means HarzTr JJoglija^^lfl^^^^^^^^XQun^ci^

^and tha^^^Lni^^vesfigatToi^ne^na^^^^^^^^^^^^^A^ wno
^ome to Chicago apparently for the purpose^^^^^^^^^^mPColonel

Kibler stated that he did not know exactly how TjopicS^T^m^^t about
this but believed it was through some indiscretion of Colonel purbershaw
who is the Director of Intelligence^ Sixth Service Coznmandj stationed in
Chicago,

Colonel John Bissell has recently been in Washington on leave
and the writer spent an evening with him at his home. During the course
of the evening Colonel Bissell exhibited a deep bitterness about the way
he had been treated in the Array and after a period of time advised the
writer of the reason why he had been so treated* He stated that he had
learned that he had been recommended for a promotion to Brigadier General
on several occasions and on each occasion this recommendation had been
stoooed In the office of Lieutenant General UtiNameyi Deputy Chief of. .

,

Stafh

ni^^o

Recently while Bissell was in Tiashington he made some calls
at the V/ar Department and learned that he had been blackballed by the
Vihite House. He also learned that because of his record it was quite

(INFORMATIVE MEaiORAKDUU - HOT TO E::



December 31^ 1943

IfEUORASyJM FQH JPgf LAPff

Me: DISiaUBKRMSKT Or COUSTSniKTELLIQEKCK *

CORPS, O^B

It hae been apparent to the writer for eeveral monthe
that certain powerful intereete within or near the War Department
have undertaken an active program aimed at the dismemberment of the
Counterintelligence Corps of 0^3. It is now the writer ^s belief tiiat
this opinion is Justified because of certain information which hae
come to my attention and which is set out below^

Recently at a 0^2 social function the writer had a long
discussion with Colonel tibler who is Officer in Charge of the
Counter-intelligence Corps. This discussion was of a very frank
nature since the writer has become very friendly personally with
Colonel Xiblerm The Colonel stated quite frankly that the reason
Counterintelligence Corps has been wrecked was that Harry Eopkine
and the Secret Service had ordered it to be so wrecked. Colonel Xibler
stated that through some unknown means ffarrjknown means Harr^Sa^kin^^^^rA£^^h^^^h^^

|HHHHHVan<^79I!f^^9^T7rT3 investigation
^eZ^wft^Toa come to Chicago apparently for

unc

^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 7ago apparently fo\
the purpoae^^^^^^^^^^^^P Colonel Kibler stated that he did not
know exactl^nv^^ff^n^^und out about this but believed it was through
some indiscretion of Colonel lUrbershaw who is the Director of
Intelligence^ Sixth Service Command^ stationed in Chicago.

Colonel John Bissell has recently been in Washington on leave
and the writer spent an evening with him at his home. Ikiring the
course of the evening Colonel Bissell exhibited a deep bitterness about
the way he had been treated in the Army and after a period of time
advised the writer of the reason why he had been so treated^ Re stated
that he had learned that he had been recommended for a promotion to
Brigadier General on several occasions and on each occasion this
recommendation had been stopped in the office of Lieutenant General
McSarney^ Deputy Chief of Staff.

Recently while Bissell was in Washington he made some calls
at the War Department and learned that he had been blackballed by
the White Rouse. Be also learned that because of his record it was quite
possible that at the present time, if he had not been blackballed, he
would be a Major General. Re also had a long discussion with Colonel
Forney who succeeded Bissell as Chief, Counterintelligence Group, G^B.
Forney advised Bissell that the reason he had been blackballed and the
reason that he would never advance any further in the Army and would
probably never be sey^^outofth^c with troops was because he
had been connected^^^^^^^^^^^^^Eleanor Roosevelt investigation
in Chicago.

GCBzFIL



Forney atated to Btssell that the facta of thia inveatigatton
had been dieclosed to the White Souee through eome unknomt meane and
that shortly after Btaaell left^ a call wae received by General
Strong and Colonel Torney to proceed to the White Eouee with the
complete records of this matter at approximately 10:00 p«9« at ntghtm
When they reached the White Souse they were received by the Resident

j

General Watson and Barry Bopkins and were ordered to produce the
entire records in this case. Colonel Torney stated to Colonel Sissell
that this was extremely embarrassing in as much a^th^m^teriQ^^^
contained a recording of the entire proceedingsWK^j^j^K^^^/^^
UrSm Roosevelt which had been obtained through ^l^\cropnon^wn\cn
had been planted in the hote^room^This recording indicated quite
clearly that Mrs. Roosevelllf^KBK^^ngaged in sexual intercourse
during their stay in the hoz^^^Vom^ Forney advised Bissell that
after this record was played Mrs. Roosevelt was called into the
conference and was confronted with the information and this resulted
in a terrific fight between the President and Mrs^ Roosevelt. At
approximately 5:00 a.m. the next morning the President called for
General Arnold, Chief of the Arm^^^orns. and upon his arrival
at the conference ordered '^^''^ ^|HHH|||Hp^^^^^^ United States
and on his way to a combat pos^witnT^ve^hours.

After the conference was over it was learned that the President
had ordered that anybody who knew anything about this case should be
immediately relieved of his duties and sent to the South Pacific for
action against the Japs until they were killed. Forney advised
Bissell that everyone who is known to have any knowledge at all of
this matter is on the permanent black list at the White Bouse.
Bissell stated that the only thing that kept these men from being
sent to the South Pacific was that it was learned that there were
too many of them to be treated in this manner. Colonel Bissell
stated that the only reason that more was not done to him was that
General Watson apparently came to his defense and assured the
President that Bissell would not talk about this matter indiscriminateli

Respectfully,

Burton
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roil Kill Tteall our emversaUon tome time ago

conTerning thu\atUr has been located, a copy of whioh iM

attached*

Beepect/ullVf

Lm B* irtehols
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THIS MEyORANDUU IS FOR ADMINISTRATIVE PURPOSES

TO BE DESTROYED AFTER ACTION IS TAKEN AND NOT SENT TO FILES



January IB, 1951

JlEUORAffDVU FOR THE DISECTOB:

Mr. Ladd and I have checked on' {file.

I

fiith reference to the Mrs. Roosevelt incident, we of
course never investigated this. It was investigated by CJC prior
to 1943. We do have a photostat of the 0^2 file.

There were no recordings^hetween Mrs. Tioosevelt]
Obviously, they ^^f^^^^^^^^^^one because there were recorcings
of conuerdations^HHH^I^|^H|j/r3« Trudie Pratt which also
reflected what transpired in the hotel room.

This information was given to George Burton by Colonel
Kibler and Colonel Jack Bissell. It is recorded in a blue memorandum,
dated December 31, 1943.

The blue memorandum and a photostat of the file are
maintained by Miss Sandy but have never been in the Files Section.

It is not believed that anyone in the Bureau has knowledge
of this except Burton, Mr. Ladd^ E. A, Tammj me, and the stenographer
whose initials are FIL and whose identity we are now trying to
/establish.

It is therefore believed thorou:jhly safe for Mr. Tracy
r Watkins the FBI never investigated the Roosevelt^
There is nothing from official sources on this in

lies.

Both Mr .^^^^and I do recall there have been newspaper
articles linking UBI^B^^^* Roosevelt.

In 1949, Frank Valdrop of the Times Herald told me they
were on the trail of certair^^ecordUin^^hat allegedly would show
an illicit relationshipWK^^^t^^^^^mUrs^ Roosevelt. At that
tine I made a thorough c^^^^^^^^^^jiles and there was nothing
in the main files. The pink memorandum has never been circulated in
the Bureau and is not known to anyone outside of Miss Lurg in my
office, Mr. Tolaon, Miss Gandy, and you. Mr. Ladd was informed of
my check this morning although he vaguely recalls when I was checking
on this a year ago.

Marion Canty, who is Drew Pearson's
Bureau in October, 1944. However, she would
this as she had been in the tfashington Field
1944 when she res igned^

secretary, left the
have no knowledge of
fire from 1937 to

T ^ A 4
'
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The photostat of the file and the blue memorandum
dated December 31^ 2943^ are attached.

Ur. Tracy will be advised along the lines of our
discussion this morning^ Be will also tell Satkins that Anderson'^
wife works in Ident but does' not have access to the main files. I
think, as a tactic, Tracy should get across to Watkins and Watkina
should carry the point to Anderson that he had checked at the FBI
and FBI files do not contain any such information. It is obvious
that Anderson probably has learned of the file from 0^2 sources and
from the rumors which haue been circulated in Washington.

2 -
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Feljruary 2, 1954

TOE DIRECTORS

Tlie thcmght occurs that if the President does not know of the furore
tha^wa^causcd in G-2 some years ago as the result of investigation of

^ fm^H^^^his connections with Mrs. Roosevelt^ you might want to consider
P mentioning this incident to him>(^^ IX

ia close friend of Jimmy Wechsler and the last word I had
was aHHHHHHBHri working for the New York Post which has been esceedingly
critical of the President as well as of us. Wechsler, of course, is a

Americang for Democratjr Artinn r^long with Mrs. Roosevelt

[

Connections with Mrs.
Roosevelt along with the G-2 investigation, the subsquent confrontation with
Mrs. Roosevelt and the order issued by FOR that everyone knowing of this acti

should be sent to the South Pacific until they were killed. The information was
furnished to George Burton when he was assigned to Liaison by a Colonel Kibltfi^
and Colonel Bis s ell. ^^^^ ^

ThiSt of course » could have a relationship to the subsequent orders^
given the Army to destroy the files on subversives.^^^j^

We have photostats o^h^^^^nvestigative reports on their covera
there is no question^^^^^^^^^Hti^^i^withMrs« Roosevelt*

2 files contain Mrs. Roosevelt^^etters^^H^^^^mtuvariably start with
and end with "All my love, E^^^C^^^"

Indicative of the type of data in this file is a report dated March
1943, reflecting that Mrs« Roosevelt checked into the Urbana*Lincoln Hotel,
11:45 a*m«, March 5, 1943, accompanied by Malvina Thompson* She expressed
the wish that no publicity be given to her arrival* At the time of her registration^
she stated she expected a yotmg friend from Chanute Field to visit her and reserved
Room 330 for him« She occupied Boom 332. The rooms were joined by a connecting
door. At 9 o*clock on March 5,^^^^^^^^^^^Bt the Urbana Lincoln Hotel
stating he understood Mrs* Roosevelt
directed to Room 330,

room reserved for him« He was

Mrs. Roosevelt ordered dinner for the three ^ent to Room 332 at

8: 30 p. m. Upon the arrival ^H|^ft Malvina Thompson had her luggage
into the room occupied by Mrs^Roosevelt. Neither Mrs. Roosevelt nor

LBN-.FML,
Attachment



left their hotel rooms during the entire day of March 6» 1943^ except to have
lunch in the hotel dining room. Other meals were served in their rooms,^^"^

When Mrs. Roosevelt checked out on the morning of March 7»
•he paid all the bills .^T

B. NICHOLS
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i Bookshop AssoeUtlea UsoUaCf 19« 19U - FaattarSur

L' * rjf-ro oontrato, bar^*tono, «r.i

<lans4r ftt vhe :al-.t=.-.r<i :.^04n Art, mt iri.lch ti.-ao, »a->Joct »cti4 m
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«3t to ^ r.etH'^^^T' m 'rheck of nMruJ of Local rnaH 3

iit>^ foFT^erl/ rosld#d with object. vtJ irviuclAd into tha n^T>« Any npclt«n#
Wdf^f^r 37, l^O that hli flit on rrcoH with thu I^aI ?oard 5a full cf
•ppeftlff bo*-h ixi-ennjX mnJ «Tl*.^cn, ty 5ubj**ct to aecun the
tflachixge of hir oon for thr pnrpo.^* of r^turnln; to take cart of subject *t

fani# TAch tt-^pool haa been turned dovn m th# rrrun'la that the derjinis of ttm
mill fan were rot •r fflrlert t i wirrar.t th^ dl^rbarte cf Tt
la to be not'^d that on« letter frcn tha State Tlrector of rdrctlTc C^rrl^m to
aubjact cor::eriCed as foUo^^g 'At the nq-^at of ttrat T/S'Xn^^.;^ZCZT:rZT^ n.^-

flXa of jour eon, , waa refused ty this office^ Tt^ baekcTDund ^la aiwh
that it doaa act varrant tha Intervention by tbte offioa#*
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Cgntr^il Fer'^.'^rch S^cltog • m.

J

"The Un-^merican--1

Activities Committee

'

should be abolished,

not reorganized and

expanded."

,

ITc, th«« QttilerMrnf<l« prtitioo the Mih C^nerrft to fliminata th« ITottM

Committte on Uo^AnaerirJa Activiiirt tt • 5tJA«lin|e Commiltre.

e Mtfre tlijt the S, Siiprrme Crturt lit«, in the UnitrJ StJtrt irt^ Wat*

ktnt, mjtle it rlf«r that the Commtttre hj« hjI*!tuaIU nii^ut^tl tit mamlate io

ttncoottitutional «ra»a for political purpose*; that it hat become an ascnqr for

repreiftoo; that It haa attirped the fttnetjont the eieetitUt aofl |u<liHal

hrtnchea of ottr fotemmenL

Tc are eonfi^ent that only § return to ran«tituti«tnj1 prnceiturei ran pro*

loct nt aftainit mhvertion withoat at tlie aame time fuh%erting the terf lihe^

Ilea «o aeek to protect*

For two Jeca^t the Conareia hat alhrnetl the Ctmniitleo to function. For

l%ro det^Aen the Conmsiltce hat nnAemn^ inJi«iJiia1 Amcrinna* hai %rrrcke4

the Itvff of aome, and hat ilrnici} thrm the due pmcr«« of U«r thit Fnrli«h and

American eourta have tnittomely eirol%e«| o?rr manir centuriri. Now the nation

la reaptnc the hitter hartettt

I. The Cniiimiltre haa prr%erli^« onil iberrh? Imprrilcfl, tho

iproper and neee««onr powera of the Con^eaa tn rrailticl Inteati*

1. ITie Gimniitter baa hrlpeif tlt*c^urage irrr •Imlv oml inquirji

in working for pence while the world la thrroteneJ with dettrtielioa.

Woah. Peat qtA ^ •

Tiir.ea HoroU
Vjah. Novo mm^^^^^
Wash. Stor

N. Y. Horold

Tribuno

N* Y. Joymol«
American

N. Y. Uirtor

N\ Y. Dslly Ne»a
K. Y. Tisioa

OjiI/ Workor

Thejjrfker .-

SerNlnler

Dato
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DEAN JOHN P>lfl^
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REV. CLVID ir<Kl.SON ^
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^

PROF. ARNOtO ^^COW •
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OTTO fr-ffttTIl^
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B. Vriabri*.

F. a Bas MJ.

LavnactfUl*. N«« irrwy

I tgm with th« abova pclllleo aad want ta 4o aeaMlhlag lo fcelp abolish

Ikt l*«.Amfriei« AcU«ilica CosaUlea as a Staadinf Conmillta.

I MdM*
y«ar atfacrtiaaBimt

to aid la this program, aad for fwthar pablicallon of



Aa artieX* in th« Mareh 10. 191|.6# issu« of the
"New York Journal-Amerioan** stated, "Ono of th« Reds naaad
hj the Sub-Committee was Lt» JOSEPH LASH* active leader of
the 1936-1937 Peace Strike in Aaerioan eollrgas and close
friend of Mrs* 2LSN0RE>H0DSEVSLT, whose application for a
eoznmission in Naval Intelligence *reportediy endorsed hj
Mrs* ROOS£VZLT> was tuned down in 19^2 after the Navy found
that lASH attended highly secret Xoung Coaiaunist lie ague
aeetings and^ad worked closely with the Reds to earry out .*

i their policies* ^
'



Davenport Accuses

Dswey of Delaying

Fish Repudiation

fff »^ '
< f : W ».a>^ f .«r.'
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in«er««4 tAr OvfDocratie nat|o<ul cf<r<1 «r mw«t havt a »nr::«Al ha4a'
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frairnt rrpi.u«'M for6.T«*# |o«
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also MkaS rvfmTwnOm to ttm -Dlnutliiig of tho able
Kev York Office of Naval Intalli^enco which had an excellent file on CossLunleni"

and the removal of the Amy ban on Conrsunists astong the officers*
al3o 5tatea that Urs.Hrooeevelt h&e had her generosity and broadT.indedness

abased by Ccrj-:unist3^and .states that. ^ .pne of.hcr_advlJSO'-=*^



X* im elMT that mom imtmbs i» hl^yUMfl «n yrotdctio^ Cc:=.r^::i6ta.

O&ly Terr offlcialt coiald toitff a^out cucSi a sharp ebea^B ia Ar:^ and Ta^

tba past, 9n« of tba i^prtant Commlft ':)lp6lin««' baa bean ibrou:sb ll^erallc

of ia*»*Joo«6velt, "boto {^•nerpfltj' asd broadalndednoat bao beon abased bj Cormnls

Ear attitudet differ b'at llttlo fron tboie of tha llberaXi to be dlgcutrcd later

»

bat bar poiltloa of po^#er rmint% bor ©illibilUr the rtore daageroua* TJnquestlonablr

eoae of bar advieere, euch ae , are CoaiuLniat->oi&ded« Furtucmcre,

the artoxaent that loyaltr to Soviet Hue' ia maae tolerance of j^sierleaa con-uaiea

(gpilpMMaMMMMVBBniBMVI) 1« t^lnin^ emlderable Influence. UnforVj^r.

ately eren eore Cathollee take the etand thnt indlTldiiale and crsiiniMtlonft thould

be Judged by their progran rather than by their affillatlone, fcrgettin^ that the

Party Line my chanfe. but poster and orcanlxatiea pertiet.
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DINNEKWfORUM

on the auhicct of

"^^O^DERALS AND LABOR IN VOSl WAR AMERICA

HJtJmciJatj, August ^tconJ

« Nineteen llunJrcd uul Funy Fuur

MR& FRANKUN anMX)SCVIiLT

U;0.^^NI>I;RS0N DAVIiJ^UINSKV

DR. JOHN iTbHimS

.' Quimvin:

DR. GLOKGL S><CPUNTS

HOTEL fX)MMOIX)RE / , . M?«r Vl^ftfc*



the m'tt AmeruM it kretitg i*t tft

Oft the fhture. Vrommrnt in the mtnJt «/ nuUiont of AmerieMt

it the form rottu jf Ameries uiU tJ^e. Mdttont «rr deeply eo»-

eemeJ mith the nation t Mity to meet the grjee toeiJ ond

ttonomie froNemt of fotto'tr yejrt.

The fo/nre of our iiJtioa JfftnJt tit l^ge meJsure om the

extent to m hich the tnnjlly resfontMe in ett wJit of tife face

the pTobt<mi of tomorrow.

// it emioentty fsiting thjt the finl major etent to follow

ehe tauncning oj tnr ufrttM »—f*f «« »^- - i——•
—

«V/A the titd tohjeet: — UberoU md iMbw in Vo$t Wv
Anteneo.

The pdoet of tfeakert pret ample eriJeaee that the tmhfeet

h:U h ducutteJ uithout amhiguiiy or e>iuit ocji"*n. To the

pntuHr J:uorKf'>rt of minJt hahtiujieJ to ou'.moded ideat. the

, liherj Party formm u-dl eome to gript mnth the part liberjli-at-

lorge end lahor^o-general mutt phy in molding poftu jr Amer-

tea. MnUing a not to tnmt of ahttjtt idt»logt<t but in termt

A.ff the lumg. hfeathtng rejlitiei 0/ lull employment and high

.' letel produetion. peace and teeunty, opportunity and equality.

,00 '3^^^'^



Sfeberol tturrau of itiorctisation

ttttitrd *tatr« Drpartiiiciit of Sustirr

an Di«go« Callfomia
August 12, 1947

Dir«etor« FBI

Omt Slrt

OIFQRUATIGIf CGKCERNIVO

^ althou^ Indignnt ct tiM appolirtMBi*

«aid th*t hi* hands were tied «s it mm orictoaUor ftgJj^j^j,g5AKfiR-.

-7/
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CONGP.ESSMAN A. i. SABATH
, - . . HONO«A»r CHAWMAN

"Jerusalem Forever'*

SUITE )328
330 S. STATE STITEET

CHICAGO 4. tillNOtS

C i

/•



"JERUSALFV F(;R£\TJ»"

May lit.
' CIVIC OPLRA HOUSE

In CocneBoration of The

First Annivers&iy of The State of Iwmel

Benefit

UNITED CHARITY INSTIT'JTIOIiS OF JERUSALEM

Established iBUl

220 S. State Street « Suite 1323

Chicago Coonittee
ConrressTiAn A« J» Sabath
HonorArj" Chairran

Gov. Adlai Km Stevenson
Barney Ho9S
Co--Chairman
Isucher 3# Rokach
Executive Director

Gerda Farber Mr.
Executive Secretary

Rev« Preston Bradley
Ernest Pyfi^ld
Arthur X« Elrod Dear !lr»

Eltter Gerts
General Julius Klein
Irv* Kupcinet
Doctor Karl A« Ifeyer
Dr« Edw« J« Sparling

Chicago Illinois « HEbster 9^tSk

January I?* I9ii9

Pursuant to«a conversation had slth one of the Msbera
of my coninittee I an happy to know y^u would like
further information about our gala performance to be

.ifield at the Civic Opera House to conaemorate the first
Anniversary of the State of Israel*

(ConiLlttee in formation)
K^tior«al Coonittee We hope thai you will Join with people in celebrating

Iftyor.Wm* O^Diiyer * this historic occasion to the extent of asking a contrl-

,

Honorary Chalnian butlon, or through the purchase of tickets to the perfor«»

Ambassador James W« Gerard mance that till be known as "Jerusalem Forevei*, which
Chairran —

Hod* Albert Goldman
David U Heckler *

Ren. Charles Poletti
Spyros P* Skouras
Xorrls Selnberf
Co-Chairman

Horris Ellach
Secretary
Meyer Shapiro

*

Executive Director
1. B» Rokach -

neld DJrector • .

. Honorary Sponsors
Jon; C^ll^r
on: J* V« CCnalU:;on
nnl Jm-r^ t , F^irlcy
on; Irrlne'M^ Ivss

will be given by a number of outstanding stage^ screen
and radio stars#

The proceeds from this affair^ liilch inddently Is being
held in principal cities from coast to coast on the
date, mill be given to the United Charity Institutions
of Jerusalem*

Sincerely yomrst

•/A J. s*teth»/ii«c.;

I



Hon:- F»r>»*i*t H» L*i%?»n

Hon; Q;i«u'}rt> ft rpw
Hon; Slnort H. Rimni
Hon; Hugo E. Roger*

.

Kon* A* «• -.•ib*»*'h

a-bert if'. -JTagner

Hon* Ca-witr Welles •

ChU? RAbbl Isaac Herzog

Jewish A^tney •

Vaa'! Lronl
«orl4 'Itiraehl Ore*
•orid Asudath Israel
Hon. Israel .'.okach

Vayor.of Tel A-rLr*

rrof• .iemn 2ond«k

Chief of Vedical ZtATt

i #-

- ,1

• % • '
? A



UNITED STATES GOVEK. MENT

Memorandum •

'

TO : / date: Ifiirch 15, 1960 '

PROM

subject: unknown subject
THREATENED BOMBING OF
ST. PETERSBURG, FLORIDA,

"Auditorium, 3/14/6O
"*

The 7:00 a. m. news broadcast, Radio Station WRC,
advised that there had been a bomb threat ^t the St Petersburg,
Florida, Auditorium where Mrs. EleanoN^toosevelt was scheduled
to speak the evening of March 14, 1960. £ was stated the

auditorium was searched and no bomb found.

^9 -^'^^



It appcsrt that "THB niOTGStANT* ttgftzlne it a pcblleatloa batii^
no oocneetloa ultb taj Fkt>t««t«Dt organization and though purpcrtlng to
fight aati«S(»mitl«iii and uaita racial groups , la in fact a CocTiuniat Aront
publication which tands to foment racial and raligiova atrlfc and praj^idiea
and haa bean eosdepsad Iqr Catbolie and ^^awiab >adtra*

ttoa Hew Icric fllaa further rairaal that "THE THOTESTABT* fina21y

'bteiaa lo axtraealy ^artlaan ttet £LSA2;oii^06EVli;r vlthdrwv bsr aadoraa«

Mt of It aftaf ahi: laamtd of Ita atudta oa CatteUeini*

2



ml Bmnutt of fttim

BtuUm Htpagtment i

« New Torkj .N€f« Tork

LY.

Id rector^ FBI

i^HLT Sirs
4

t

tiM Information of the Bureau, it tits been noted
that eolunnlBt DANTII rALKSF, in hla coluan entitled "Broadway" in the New
Tone Daily News, on Wednesday, August, 1, 19^5, aade the following state*
B«njr regarding the above captioned school: "Mrs. ELZiLNDF iRDXETELT and
Ifrf . PAULlll3BE5!ON are aoong the teachers named for the Intier-rmeial Wozicshop
to be conducted this «inter by the Cowntown CoBbTjnity School, as a oeans
of iKpartittg technique li handlliig lnter>racl«l probiens,"

»



"^ha «ubVct b-9 bwn active in r.^i:inz rrr-r.:

broadcast h:'.iccU It t- U ^Vi-rdsr;it. c
-'^J';-

-

pls« In thVletter part of;r.:cru^ry tr.d the «:.--rly r^rt cr : rci-.,

in ccnnoctlcn wltr tha C»''?«v» rro.rrTi,
j

aad :Trr*T>.CC3r.'::i.T rcre ccntccted by the sur^tct citiisMr <-.-•.

or Indirectly ^ partlcloata In ths C.3.S. fcroadctat.



Office dAeinorandum • united states government

TO BIRBCTOR rat i>ATi:Sapt«rib«r U, 1945

^p&OU t SAC tIEW ICRK

SUBJECT: THS~UB3R CLUB

THE UPOR BOOK CIOT l»« b««n •ndor««^ ^ R. J. WOSttS, President

UAVr-CIOi mUIf\UH?AY, J»resident CIO; Slll^y, Aii, Chairoan, CXp-F^

too - 3H90i-i



Mfw YOU omcf

fitli FtOOft

lU FOUKTy AVE.

NEW YOKK 14. N.

Pw2

_ • Ito All Charter Maabers
Ahout: The Lator Book Club

The First Book Selection
The Labor Book Club Neva
BecoBBDended Books

FXES

MAIN omcs
UAW^tO
\HTl EOUCaHON D£-T

im MACCAIEES tLDG.

DETtOlT 1« MICH.

TH« LABOH BOOK CLPB

FTP cirnrKf Th« Lahor Book Club la the onl^ book club omnlzed by a union for lahor.

It la the only non-profit book club In Axnerlca vhlch neane that all the savlnge re-

sulting from 2&aS8 production and distribution of Labor Book Club selected bocka are

handed back to the members In the form of books priced lover than those of any. othsr

book club, Hrery charter member vlll vant to help make the Labor Book Club the larg-

est and most successful of all book clubs. Please urge your friends and fellow work-

ers to* Join at once. Use the subscriptIon blanks attached to this memo* Ask your

shop steward or the officers of your local for more subscription blanks. Help your

local put orer the Labor Book Club membership drire which eTsxj local has been urged

to start. ,

B BOOK CLOB SELECTIONS; The Board, of Judges which chooses Labor Book Club Selections

Is made uv of the four toD offlcorrs of the UAW-CIO. B. J. Thomas. Georae f- Aaoies.

Richard Frankenstein, and Welter Beuther, and the UW Interaatlonal Education Director

William H. Levitt. Btsxt selection is made by the unanimous decision or this Board.

Choices will \e made from outstanding classics and currant best sellers in fiction and

non-fiction as veil as from prsviously unpublished manuscripts of particular interest

to labor.

All Labor Book Club selections will be cloth-bound, durable editions, similar to rsg-

ular trade editions. They will not hare so-called dust plackets, the paper coTers

which are used on trade editions to cany adrertising material and to prevent the

damaging of book eorers on store shelves. You will be Interssted to know that dust

Jackets for 20,000 trade editions consume the paper necessary to print 1,200 books.

In this period of paper shortage, the Labor Book Club paper quota can be stretched to

allow more people to Join the club by doing ovay with dust Jackets.

Atmrmm r\n T^m TkrDnw&vrrv nv totq vmrrrav* All i^v^v* #mint/i*v T.^lnv* Toads'**"

friends of Labor have come forward to congratulate the WI-CIO on the formation of

the Lsbor Book Club, to eaphaslM the importance which this Book Club may have to all

vorking people.

LABOR LKABERS SAY:

J« nOMAS, •The newly organited Labor Book Club of the WV-CIO, for the benefit

PRESIDBJIT, of ourselves and our families. Is now under way. This Book Club Is

W/MV«»WAV V«K7 All VAAV MAOWWC^ W« ^w^* » ^ M * ^w.*.-**^^ v

for this project because the success of our Book Club Is going to
show once more that the UAW-CIO stands out Internationally as a union that works for
the educational self-improvementof Its members as well as their economic betteraent."*
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PHIIXIP MUBRAT,

CIO

**£0tel)li8lunBnt of the Later Book Clu1> hr tto Education Dppartsnent

the TWW-CIO In cooperation vlth Meaars. Raynal & Hitchcock is good

neva for the mlUlona of American wrfcere vho enjoy reading vorth-

vhile hooks jet vho have too often found their cost prohlhitlTe*

VoAers, like other peojla, find relaxation and profit in reading. The Lahor Book Clu^,

which propoaes to fill their needs at moderate cost, vlll benefit hoth Its inemhers and

the authors of the hooks selected. I extend my heartiest vlshes for success of this

nsv snd interostlng ventun of the UAH-CIO.**

SIDKHY HULMAK,
CHAIIMAH,
CIO^PAC

"I vieh to congratulate you. on the foxmatlon of the taborBook CIud

dedicated to increase the voxkers^ knowledge and understanding of

our national and international problems. The need for such a CIud

has existed for a long time, and it Is heartening that the great and

culturally avare UflW-CIO was reaponslble for' bringing such a Book Club into existence.

It Is my hope that the Later Book Club vlll grov end serre all of later.

lABOB'S FRIEinS SAY:

BStm A. VAIXACS ^Vldespraad education is Tital to a strongly functioning

democracy. Snowing bow to road and write Is not enough-

There must te the eager reading of up to date books. That Is why I look on the Later

ILEANOB IDOSEVELT "I m Interested to learn of the fomation of the Later

Book Club and its purpose as X regard book reading as of

gwat tnmortitnce to well-rounded citizenship and telieve In the efforts of^organized

St- r*iftiiit.iiis ror assisting members to secure

quentih BEmouDS **The Later Book Club Is a swell idea. I'd giire it ars, '^i

of recommendation you can think of^ and please.accept my

THB FIRST BOOK SKLKCTIOH

FOR ADAHO by John Heresy: This book (published In the regular trade edition by Alfred

Xnopf^ Inc"., price $2«90) has teen made Into a Broadway stage hit. Hollywood Is now

making a screen rersion. It has teen unanimously chosen by your Board of Judges as the
4- mA^ y^vm u^i^h muT» iBfimtershlD in the Later Book Club entitles you.

CRITICS SAT ABOOT THIS BOCK;

The Hew Torit Post: "In this stery of Major Joppolo, AM5 officer for the town of

Adano in ixaiy, oonn nersey au w«vwj v»wi^ *w*

democracy produced in thia war • fiction or non-fiction. In fact^ tecause It is each

vell-contrived end well-executed fiction it has infinitely greater appeal and power than

the dozens of soter studlss of democracy that hare nOTeared these last few years.

The LoB Angeles Times: ***A Bell for Adano* Is one of the mostdiverting and enlist*
enlng books of fiction to appear elnce the teglnnlng of the

war* Its source is reality but it is a novel which deals with people, with human

character and tehavior. These people are lire. They have continuity with the past and

point to the future.^ /OO-^V/fo/- ^
*It^s a wonderful stoj7 told by one of the very test of them

It makes you proud to te an American, But wedged into thia
The Atlanta Conntltutlon;

ftAru01(1.1on of re*



99h9tvl Sisrratt of ftivntigaHan

Vtiiteb #tatn Drpartmrnt of 9intir«

B«ar Sirs

-S

BoMT«r» la ordw
to skov the Tertlo& of thoeo parsou vbo controlled the XETSa*
5XIICKTAL srUD3:7 AS:n:3LT during Septcater, 1942, at Vaehlngtoa D-C. it it
necessary to eet forth additlosAl Infotr Ulon vith respect thereto which we

^\ aleo contained on page 9 of said reports Soeh Infomation follovei

< ^Orer, a^oye and apart from thle official Dlrlctorate^ vae an unof«»

'^clal croi9 vblcL exercised aisch of the actfal ooatrol#^ fhle
^7 consisted of K$s..J7Usss.n a^aogssTS^



Office Men ^[ dum • united _S GOVfiRNMENTv

TO

MOM

»u»iicr-
INTERNAL SECURITY SUBCOMMITTEE TESTIMONY

^ ' SCOPE OF SOVIET ACTIVITY IN THE UNITED OTATESi

The foUoM^ng volume of testimony has been received
from the Committee and has been forwarded to ' in the
Domestic Intelligence Division for appropriate handling and return to my
office for return to the Committee:

A^olume 82 at Washington, D. C. , February 20, 1957

Executive - Confidential

t

Person appearing ij^eferred to as the "Witness" '-^
^

is whose identity the Committee
wishes tdT^rbtecT

/OO - * 0 13 60 -If

1^



T;a3:;i;'rton, D. C.

If:

\7e.«S Head of the TTcrcns Divls^.en '-f the

Ar9ric£n Union. >hc attache had incuired if i!rs. zLZ.\:::>?rF0:z:yZL7

had bsen invited. ^is xrculd be clll:';

that !:rs. :;;2L.-ViLT had not been offered an icn'.tc'isn and tliat she

wouldait cor.e. said t ct !*rs. riJOScIV'lju'' haa t.-':en no open ::tciid

on tlie C«A.v:« or^tiniz&tion but that she l^ad bef n ap.^ac'aed aodjtr^at -

Krs. Rnn^TVTLT fooled crorad rith the otlier oii^*it.



# 4

Uter on the same day according to , T.as a^^ln
In conversation with at which tire he told that he had been
apsak-jig to sonte of the people in the national office of the telephone workers
and had 8ur:?ested to then of runring a Joint meeting on the telephone f^^V-t
on the anti-labor legislation*, havins three ep^akere at the ?!ie^tinr inclu^r^ir.?

one of the national officers of the telephone workers, ' frcT. the
national CIO, and oraeone like «'t8, £Ll(l!«OR^OCSt;VHiT, at which tlatf they
would Issue a atatcsient*



jT*^ AcQording to

r , tV» Mmrlcn d«l««*tlan «m rtporUd to bo Mkiftg^**!- coacerriaj

th«* P«l<8tine situation.

roqttested that they Dotlfj .

ia oSp to hav» tbo latter notify ~*

/O/' ^^^^ "^



to oermit any changes after Tuesdagr la the !!• S, posltiooj al5o thj^

SsSt^-'cJgvSr^ <iuite disturbed over the situati«. because .b.

-HoiTbeiircciiSulted and feels thet she it beinK left otft»





He 3^a-ed .het he knt^ was a Cr" neiaber

at one clre but he did not ft.l that adiiila«ion

uo Che US would conaclcui^e any denser to zhtt US. VJhen

interviewed in IS'47 st&ced chax; he then felt that

he was indiscreet in sponsoring the visa application of
. He said thbt he sponsii^d because the

^ latter was a iriend of iira. ELEaKCR^OOSEVSTj.



Office lAemorandum • united, states government

TO I DIHSCTCR, FBI IhjT 12, 19«

SUSJBCTt

i

\^ said that. has been a neaiber of the

'national Touth Congress while at G^TU and has on various occasions

attended asetings at the *1iite Hooee with Ifre. Pri>»-4D083Va.T.



related that about 19U2 nad ecme to him in Waahlc«:tcr,
Indicating that he was interested in obtaining employment* stated
he made an ^ointment with a Quaker friend with a view to assisting
He stated that at the meeting talked a great deal, dominating the
conversation as always and did not assist himself any in getting enploy-
ment through thia Individual* However, stated appeared
need a little help* He stated that while in Washington he had contacted
many prominent Government officials, mentioning an occasion when he bad
decide whether to meet ^ EIEllllOR^ROOSEVELT.



On Januarar 19^7, the TXtshlngbon ATro-ABBrlcan carried tn
article Tdiicli indicated that a new liberal organization called ^Aoericans

for Decx>cratic Action^ had been organized the preceding ireek« It stated

thia organization was established after unanliiaus decision na^ reachjB-i to

foroulate plans for building a nationHnide Labor-*Ilberal Farnr Froeresslve

ltoTezauxt# Asong the 150 "Uberale" fpmoLating thlj organisation vere
listed VaS. TTUaXLDi BOOSEVEXff,

iJ . y%
7 /p/ - iiw^t?-

I y



' |Fr2krral Bureau of luorstigation

Suited States Qrpartsncut sf 9u9tire

F«bru«x7 6, 1942

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washingtont D« C«

Dear Slri

On nuaerocs occasions had fcada appeal to the Civil

Senriee Coomiasion, atating that hi£ prcaotions were eatirelr

too slow, and that he was not being .ajvcnc^td as jrepidly aa-pha

sHould have 'been^
'

There appeared in his personnel file a letter addressed

tc Krs. FRAKKUt; Dr^CWSEVELT dated March 2H, 19a, in which he

sakea a conplaint« Thia paragraph of the latter ^dressed to

BOCSZVar la qinotad aa foUomi |

'



•It th« Veterans Adainlstratlon where I have been

employed throughout the years I haive bees sade to

•uffer the Insidioucnese of prejudice afld discriBinatlon

Jiitt as Negroes are generally made to suffer,

Very truly youra,

I
SpeclrJ. Igent in Charge

\

'if-



\ stated tlut shm mtw in hit pxmB%ne%, either by word or deed^ mmOm
any statements indicating admiration for con untssi or for Ru.«$sia« He
pointed out that froo her casual statanients be gathered that she took a
rer^r diA vleir of Russia as our^aHy* He stated that ha recalled on one
occasion that Ure* ELbAl^ut^'CSSTSLT had attempted through channels to
hare one e|)poiQtod to the Subnarine Branch of the

Serrice*



^ehnul Surrau of InoMtigation

BnifrZk ftatra Qrpartmrnt of lustirr

Washington, D« Cm

Fobruary 16, 1942

Director
Federal Bxireau of Inreetigatioa
Wasfaingtott, D« C«

Rai

Dear Siri

Reference is sade to the report of Special Igent
dated February 16, 1942, at Washington, D«

reflecting investigation in regard to the aboreHumed indiTidual«

For yotar information, in the couree of reviewing
personnel file at the Civil Service Oonzziission, it was

noted that Urs« ELEANOR^OOSEVELT had evidenced an interest in
^he ultimate disposition off \ case which was at that tl-*^

spending before the a^ttrorities of the Civil Service Coomission*
in this connection, it vas noted that lirs« ROOSEVELT requested
that she be fumishe \ a copy of the report in regard to »

which action was not taken by the Civil Service Consission, as
no final report had bsen conpleted at that tiM«

Very truly yours.



JOHN eqcAft Hoovm

>

ft

Fedrral Currau of itityrsttsottoit

UnitcJk ftatra Drpartmrnt of 9uotc»

naftifiustoii, S»

Much 1943

fbr your infozvatlon tbert It attached hertto a
lattar dlrtettd to tha V. S. CItII Sarrlea Conmltiioa datad
Kareh 25, 1942, attached to which !• a copy of tha raoort
of SpecUl ^eot^BBHM dated Fehruazy 16, 1942 at
Vashliictoo, !>• C.p coAcerniiME tho captlonod ladlTldoal«

JtMtBfiic% It aito aadt to tha Itttar froa tha
Vatblagtoa ritld Office datad rebroaxy 16, 1943 vharala It
it Aottd that tht pertonneyflla at tha Comoittion ra*
aalod that Urt* Eleanoar^^oieTelt had trldtnctd an iataraat
ia tha tdtloata dltpotition ^fW^/ttt ^^'^ had ra-
quttttd that a copy %f tha CoaffllTalon^ laTttti|satioa ba
funlthad to her recardlas thlt iadlTidual^

•

Vlth rofcrenee to the aTsor* data xeeaxdiBg Nr«»
Booetrelt, Special . gent ^|tel«pboaleftlV cjntact«d
HI^HBof t::i Ukthlogton Tleld Offle* oa Nare - 14, 1942
at which tlffl« Lc adTlitd that on SoTcaher 1, 1941 1rt«

-

BooMTclt had w: ttta to tha CiTll Serviea Coaalailoa ra-
quattloc a copy of the feport of tha Coaalsdoa. 'i» alao
adTiecd that the Coaaleeloa «aa to haTa eendoetad an ia,Taa«
tigatloa reeardii)£ ^m^hoverer each as InTeetlfatloa

aaTer.vada. It. vaT^QIB ballaf that tha Comleaioa
had decided 'not to Inrettlcata la t1«« of the Hatch Act
laTeetlfatlon being conducted by the Bureau and that probably
tha CoaalaelOB would eeod Mra. Beoeerelt a copy of tha report
fonlobad to thas bgr tha Baraaa.

1

CUl'lES DESTROYED

ft 436 fcuui O 1901

Beepectfallj,

1.

AttAAhBMt
^7



WLnitth S^tsiM Senate

MEMORANDUM
Horectoer 17, 1953

Dear

Attached anor^inous letter re-,

eelved In plain envelope, italled in

Vadiineton Noveaiber 13* Sent to yoa

for ^tevtr Talue it nay hare.



lou BAjr find that during Vash-*

ington Tlsits he attended cell neetiogs in Geor^etowi f.nd

elsepteres in VashiSigtoa; that he wa connected vith

and Tia her had an entree to Mrs«^loos4evel t;

that thoae Oio wxiced cXoaeat to his in Nev Toxic had

apeeific infoxmatlon that he vaa connected vith the^ Coisnu-

alat Far1|r#



i The February 3, 1946. Issue of the Communist newspaper
BOX states that the CASA DE LA CULTURA, In accord with Its resolu-
tions adopted at Its NatlorjO. Asivembly, has sent three cables, to

f
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th« UNO, to Kra. ELEANOR ROOSEVELT and to the President of the
Frertch Constitutional Assembly,' respectively. According to this
article, the cable to the UNO requests that the latter group Inter-
vene to put an end to the terror In Spain? the cable to trs. ROOSE-
VELT urges that she assert her Influence on the UI^O to obtain the
freedom of SAI.TXAGO ALV.IHIIZ and SZHASTIAll ZAPZRAIN and to prevent
the «x*cutlsri of C:.I3"i:\i^.UlCli*:

"

i



/ then read aeaeages from Mrs > EI£<l?f^aOQ3K7_
•whs wes v^ry clad t*? smd a r-:all check" to the AAerlcaiTEelier for Greek
Caaocracyt In the hope that it would alleviate the eufferinc of the *3rav«

j\,^Greek people* • *

*



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

BOSTON, !2LSS*
WMfCM WAOC

1/22A7

Oreek Aixazcav cojncil

1

I.

SYNOPSIS OP PACTSj

7? :^

•J ' f .

a2222i:C3s

I

advlMd that on KoTember 3^
Director of the''/X9k6 A requastedf

Harrcrd University CbservatoiV to becone a fipon5or locally ,of .

the JJiEaiCAK H3LISP FOR C2iZEK DSLIOCa^CY. She explair^d tte*r^

the organizaticn sas one of those in shleh lfrs« BLEil^

had aanifested distinct interest*

OOSSTOS



MwM^ea of
j



lA^a nlMM dated Uhnmry 2, the dtSEK AllSaOUl
CCUKdt called upon sympathetic organisations^ trade unions and soeletlee
to urge the President of the Italted States to instruct our delegation at
UNO to disassociate the United States sharply' froo the position of Foreiga
Secretar/ E>X£S7*%EVIN concerning Greece and to support the Soviet demand
for the inuDBdiate withdrairal of British troops froa Greece^ This request
MS sent in the fora of a letter to the President hy EVXTSIKEIJULNQS

t

Fftsident of the Council end UZCKAE!>i!ANDEUmKZS, Secretary of the
Council. The new/ release indicated that the Council also sent a radioi*

graa to ct-^a-\m^zcR-^ vT,t in Xioodoa recmesting her to fight in the Securi^
' *

t

IGEW^(



Cooncll to>vd ft defeat of the Brltteh etteapt to destroy the Greek enLrlt. A
copy of the letter to the Fnaldent is enclosed for the Bnreea'e lafmatlM.



t tot press release by the OAC issued Janunr;^ 27,
1946 it ras stated that thp COll.'SIL, which represents a cross section
of Greek Aaericans in tlie United States, hailed UtiWSl G!!0;:Xia>*8 letter

-3- '
.



on Greece to the United Nations Security Councn as a "contiluUtiOn

to the maintenance of rorld peace and security". The- release con--

tinued that the president end sccrctar? of the COTXIL cabled GRO.rntO,

wrali' thinking hia for his tincly letter and the action of his great

country*
y

it w-is stated th2t othsr cr.blcs rerc sent to the

United Untions Sncvirity Council, Sscrctsr:^ of State F. BiBIliS,

and to um^lOIfktXZ'rci': cndorsine GRDlIIKD'a letter on Greece.



Office 3^morandum • united si governxMent

TO DATE: AugUSt U» I7u7

FROM 1 Tlrsft of call : ^/k/hl

SUBJECT: r^Lr^hona >3all frca

of the Stata Eepartaent

?7 r^fe«nc6 frca tha Director • 5 Cfrice, I took a talaphona

call at u:a5 ? today from of the State Dspartaant^

trho axplijLsda that ha waa worklns with Mr^. F. D^^^Roosevalt cn United
Hations uzr.tera* atatad that ha had received a letter fr<a
Mra# Hoo^ev^lt tod^. Inclosing a ccmBunicatioa relative to a secret
orgaai::3ticn xindem1n1rg the welfare of our country^

comroatad that in hia opirJ.on and froo hie interpretation of Urs*
RooeeTelt'e remarks, the writer of the ccn83unicatioa in question is

;

probablj a ^crackpot** He said that Urs# Roosevelt indicated the persco
nay have been suffering froa the strain of war, with the result that It v

bad affected the writer's aiad* However, she asked to

give the letter to aooeooe to check, adding that if such an organization
exirtad and was carrying on as alleged, the FBI certainly should know
about IX. In response to np" inquiry, ha stated there was no naaie givea

^
but that the letter was rasbllng and sooswhat incoherent in nature

•

wanted to know if the Bureau woiald look into the catter*

^
I told that if he would refer the letter to us,

we wo-ilot see that it received appropriate attention*



of InvMtijBfttiaa

\

I haw r«c«lwl* Maormoda dat#d y^bruAry

2» l?45f vlth vhicb ht tnnamittel « Dot« dirtetftd to jm b/ ttn^

jrsn^lia D« Booaovolt. Mrs* SoMml^t^ flDclMiad a latter vhich aha

had rtMltdd ^ .
' •nii whioh wlAtad

to tht CBzu'ldntlAl Maisssant In Zorspe oT cna

ttkftd /or «gr amlXiblo infonMilon oonotminc tbU aBtt«r«»

T&is BttTtoa bu oonducUd do Invt^tisatlcm of
'

and our ifidleo* ooxttin so rtfltroneo* to btr^ It wold ^^p^ar

Ii.kjl7 that vhatoiw In^stiff^tlon «gr bavo boa coodooted of btr
h*T^^ tqr oow bmch of tbo lor SttportM&t» lUo Boron^m

flies ooitalii no Inrttcotloa of ttieb n lavootlfitlon nor of a
rccuvst f^rott oiff ogecc? for Ixifonjitloo conoomliig

3bv^ Boooovolt*o DOto oagjuto tho o^ biTo a ;2i9talc9n

07i::iea so te tMo Biareoii*^ rosponoiblllty ond intortet In a
:skttor of tMi nct:iro* 2a Ksxmrixiz Urs* BixoovoXt, I hopo you
viU clarlQr bor oa this point, igp3ainlTis tt^t I3 tboso liutpoacoo

7hsre this 3tarti;a do«fi cuc^^uct InToatd^atlon ai i,ho r«qcest of
sGoo otbor Cownsvntal agmcsr or fx> j1 ahag izifoxfiatloa to it,

tndor 00 oircoataccoo dooo tiv Biaroau aako 017 rtcovradaiisa
or «?roso an opinicn etxictrrdnc an ljadl7idaal*a qoollftmtlGna
for 0^7 poaitloa or «a?jr«nt#

t02rt^er »ttb HTa^ Hocs^
v^lt^r noto to jKm^ la rotcrtiod barnltb«

f





January 27, 1947
Toledo^ Ohio

C. P.

>1

, who ««•

r«c«ntl7 appointed to tho C. I. 0. - 0. A. latemitional Board of

Local 12,
* that some of the Internatlon (niternation)

Directors of the C. I. 0. arc in fsvor of having P. A. C. jcifl the ne*

oi^anization that recently gclned publicity by the report that t.leanor

/^-losevelt and her sons had Joined and were «gaixist the affiliation of any

Msbars of the Coonuniat Party.



Office lAj^tnorandum • united states government

TO

FXOM t'

SUBJECT: BOOK RSTIZ'Jf^WHLS ffiST FOCGST"

OATB: 44-47

Pnrsoaat to 79a T%m»M%X
•atlUti book.

A Croat portion of tblo book lo bated vpw Infomatloa eatherod bx

tbo author fron chatter tho board 4arlB« tho war y«ar« in cocktail loun^et, draving

rooao, to&s. lunchooBt, twppor partioo, asd poroooal contact with tomo of the >
Membero of Conereie and VaihiaetOA Bi« Vigu, She entlo&« in a waaber of place*

that •rofBlp* had it that 00 and m occurred, k great deal of her book, howerer,

!• an in'dictBoat of the Com=anl*t Party and ehowlng how the "teraitee* worked their

way in«5 the Sow Deal through President Sooeevelt. Sleaadr^iteaaeTelt and other

e

dot* Ao tho Vhlto Hoaeo doinc • C^eat Aeal of daaa^o. ^ "
, .

/ / / "

/as-' sz>/i



IfMoraadu to' April a, 19*7

In chapter XTXX th# author dlaeutooo Eloa&or Boooorolt ohowliig tho reaction
of Vaohinet.oo at wall as otbar parts of tba corutrr to hor Tartous Idloqracrasias

•

8ha Boantions on pa^a 288 Elaanor BooeeTelt^s close association %dth Jomerlh
'>^U<a»h who had teen under fire for his leftl et actlTlties when he was eacecntlte secretary

pf A^nerlcan Student Union which rigidly followed the Comnanlst party line. She

mentions that !arg, HooseYo lt invited Joseph Lash to tho dinner party when the Chief
Jttttice Karlan Fiske Stone wae the ranjclng guest and that she slniglad out Lash for
a eeat at the tahle of hcnor> She states" that "rs. RooseTolt need her position In

attemptlne to ohtain a coaoission in the Xntelllcence Branch of either the Arry or

the llavy for Lash tut that ha was turned down hy hoth serTlcaa on the ^sls of his

eivlllan actlrlties and was aubseauantly draftad«

The author tells on pa^a 290 of a Tleit hy Mrs* Rooseralt to a Z9ff l^^^

post near Mlaol, Florida^ where ehe wae taken to PrlTate Lash* a harracks axui that ha

than "'to the enry of his coaradee, entered General Wooten^s open car and ^zczz^zzitl
the official party oa a tour of the post«,. .Shortly after her wlslt Lash was ordered
to Bollinc Flaldt near Vashlncton. hefore beinc transferred to S^eia la the South

PaolflCi /
.1 Other faTorltes of >trs. BoosoTolt^e euch as ^lelrll^Douclas, his stage wife

Eelett^^ahaean and ths dancer f;yrls'Chaney who was glTen a $4,600 a year job In the

office of ClTllian Defense t^rou^ the effort e of Krs« SoosevaU, are discussea xn

this ^pter hy the author.

the a^ithor indlcatss that Mrs. Booserelt* s^proteges Ittrarlahly shaded froa
pink to deep red* were the suhjact of endless discussion la tfaehia^toft aad.throuchout

tLa country, (pace 383)



^tian Youth

P«0« dox 116
Snglewood^ Colo.

I

Januar 12^ 1346^

ar Friend

t

4« A..... ^^«4««^X9 UC7DA^'C -tar- - 1^1

comforta and eo.iaolatlons contain*»d in the fourte^^nt^i" c'lapter of
John tclether vlth health, ability to ae your task done, pnd the npi-it:*

of the aolden Rule throu£hout. the coalas ypar%
^.CRICAle at thf» cross road3# In the next 12 months we will

have to decide on vh^^tiwr «e shall follow the old traditional way of life,
or turn our nation ovpr to a group of Hed-F&scists whp>({ would dellvf-r
us into a world super state in which they would hav^ a aod aba^/-^ our
God f a government above our f^ovcrn lent i^nd a flag above our flag*

Soviet Union and then finance Its conraunizatlon wlr,h Anerlcan money.
The CoBzunistB h*re in Aoerica are launchii]^ a large ecaie

campaign to carry out the revolution by April 1947* Their program is as
follows

:

The organization of a veterans fight over housing in vhlch th-y
shall hlame the capitalistic system for the prpsent condition inrt'-aa or
placing the blaoe right into the lap of the Aed 0«P«A« raw deal pro^ras
th«t brought about- this condition*

,

7hh or'^anl zatlon of a -**rin^ The Bo^s Home Sap^a^i^ (Os'TTRiscn)

, BO that they can get the oriy ovTT'of ?hlna, to make way'^for-Bloody Jce

and his gang of cut- throats to over run China and estabikish a Aed-AtheistK
Regime under wich thouoande of our missionaries would be slain*

All O'/op this country these Soviet lovers have been fanning the
flames of a general strilce to r^aral^ae an5 weaken Aaerican industry, so
th**t we will fall far behind the Soviet Union in the zreeonatruotion period.

for i'r«t--der.t
(tfiis is also being done to fooient class liatred)^ . /

The J?»d CICSPAC is intend in<s to run He.u'i^JVailac *

az^ to drive cut of offlct» aH true lovers of America and zieplace t*'**^. v'.t-

a'frouy of ^TjbKB •fCaUJ)2il£''.'* Already 6we#^t Lleanor a-'A her darling sori Jlr.r

have begun tne 1546 canp^ign to cake the Congress of iho United States 16ok
xlke a gathering of the^C jinintern* If this crowd ever comes to power F.D.u.
body will lie in state in America's Red Square to be worshipped like Lenin'
body in Moscow* Our hope and prayer is that thds orowu shall be so badly
defeated that Eleanor will return to dog raisins * peroAnent profettsion*



8«pt. i, 1941 Edited by Ktnntth M. EUit

_ .. Tha D«aaeratle Part*- la -ch» Skata af Caaraia aBa khi> aaaK aTficBslIv ;^4^f«»p»J— - — , w— — -— — — — ' — — — •

OS Fascist hf o Pedsrdl Court tfcilioq* It is no Ioh^^t possiblo for IHoocrstic Po-ty
voters* vhits or block* in tht Stats of Gsorqio* to socuro by tbo bollot ony r ep-
rssentotion not undor ths doDinatioo of the \Ku Klux Klan* chortorsd or uneharterod.
Tko tbros'Mfi court uphold tbo county^oait systoa vbieb eoa throw out, bv privato
CooaitRcnt thr choice of ths majority of pcrty otmLors in ony prioary election* In
tbo last prieory the Negro-baiting* labor-hating Eugen#« Tali^tadgo. Phi ?eta Kappa's
only red*suspender soopper* sos doclorod tbo vinnsr io 00 oloetion in which the
odnitt^d and duly counted nojority voted for bis sooeehat wore acceptoble opponent.
l£m wmrm fiJiV«r ttmnnn §uAmm bWm m^mm *ii#»k m^t^m^mm «%Ati*t^«Bl v^^^imA aa.«#A» k^ ^«aa.*— — w-wa _._v«P^ — mm ^ m »w |v ww^aaa V va j^w««»»aav» f*» «a*w wv« «44W

that in that primary "Negroes eoted for the first ti>o ia Georgia^ feeling that
jrhot happened both to tbea ond their rotes «as aore iaportootly the issus. Nor did
we join in the chorus of acclaia that occomponied the Junket of Georgia's Don Duke
to acruiro for Northern consuoption a few photographs of hiaself holding up a
Klcn hood (no Klansaon in it!) and inforaatioo which he could have got by picking
op the telephone and calling the ffontSocto'liaa Anti-Nazi Leocue, the Friends of
Deaocracy»\Unfcon for Doaocrqtic Action, or even aore eosily by idly furning the
pages of John Roy Carl son^s UNDER O0VCR« We hove very good reason to believe th^^

fiowe fcrniiior with *wkO*s who* in ffolton County thoo he la willing to cd«it. Tal«
aadge has publicly declared that a fascist systoa of ^selected franchise' under
the control of secret societies orgonised for aurder, r^in* ond theft of the
tojc-payers' funds« as was proven La prosecutions which resulted in conTictiooj^ of
Xlon lenders on all these counts* will*, anddr his adainist ration, bo the futaro
systes of election in Georgia's Deaocratic pony priaarieSa The controlli'^j potorit
in Georgia's bockvord counties is attained by terrorist tactics, the licensing
through the Klan and/or similar ^rcips of private controls over the rwti<^'.,^.
^w«4.w«vw4 wuw 9«vjujk AAiw \ n% xw^aviiiv 01 xDe ofoie* x( ewcures An cne nonje
of tbo fascist aochine perpetuity cf tenure in office un-less the iapossiblo fol\cy
of seiswro is undertaken, Thero is aot tho slightest political hope that a riajierit

will vote in ony Republican or ^ her party prxaarv not cocaitted tr tre unlt-vnte
ofstea* With bis right of fronchise thus destroyed, the Georgia citisrn, aireaiy
inured' by trodiTiba, costca oad iroa dlsciplino to tbo fosci^jt progroa willingly
will suffer the disability and this degradation of his citizenship. Nazis did aot
and do not ^suffer* under the yoke of their sorvitude« Thcv lika it# Cjorgiana
do aot ^suffer* undor tbair fascist fora of governaoata vam ;»i;bliely scrwciad V
fros Atlanta over a national rodio hook*up on jJTyT^? T *

w'/' li 'is It? * —
In aaking its decision the all-Sou therat/^purt^po'intO'l tuffffff^TaTlure of tno

£lectoral Collw^o to follow the popular wiir'^^la^^the election. throo Prosidoata,
\hn Quiney Alaas, 1624; Rutherford B* Hayes* ISflS) and Bcnjonin Xarriaoii. 188S;
but it did not point out thot thero^s;|^ea o aoveaoat to cboUsh tho Elocioral
Csllogo oa those saao qroundsa If aacb a wwlcoao ob»4iti'tn koweaent grows, tboro
is aot a Southern state which will lend its sup;:ort to o^y such iacreose of dea«
ocrotic proochaont or practice. The danger to tho uotion on a whole froa this
docieion of tho Coosgia coso is aot yet os opporert as it will bjccao when tbo
Southern bloc in Congr ess. foudol to tho coro in its politico; philosophy, ruth-
less ia its abuse of the slightost public power « bitter ond hat«-;il*eJ-4a its
viewpoiat. and etuol aad uajuat ia ita owory poiitical Jwclsioa, go^ to work oa
tho logislativd*proposols enonoting froa tho ^olioa* roaaiador of He United 5tat



J

NEW YORK El«aB»r iRoo»e»*lt d«clar#d in b«r e»luBB 'My 0«r* !• tb« Scripps-

Hovard otwtpapers tbi« ••Vk: *t ho»» ol«aya «aat«4 e»-ep*rati«a with Russia. B«t

X fight ths America- Cocaunists within thw Unit«d Stat«» far th* »i«pla raaton that

X b«li*vw wa hora gfsctwr power und«r our prwswnt f«ca of qovaraaaat. ..aftd undar

ear prwseat econeaic ayatea to adwaaeo the aell-hei«« af W pa«I»»» " -^"'^



WAR DEPARTMENT
M. I. D.

IS July 1947
(Date)

Subject: jtuSlCAlT SOCISTT TOR CULTDBAL BZLAZIOQS VISB XZtf.r.

Soaaary of Information:

'fl» ttatad that POLXACK toXd his "Vhit !• Ms political vtTiff• tl»

u*t bo Careful of everjr nore we make, V« autt a^old dlseu«einB of

Mjr kiad, ozeept oa cjltvral rolatloaa, tecaueo of tho fBI^.

Bo adTlaed that lettere were eeat to peraoao atkiiic then «Aiether the/

aro Uteretted In better cultural reaatloao tiith tho Italiaa people,

aad If ao, to return a card which ««• onelooed wltb the lettero. He

aid thoee who returned the cardt were noted aa eponeore. He Informed

tt» that Hr; CKiLS ahowed hla a pile of lottera* Qao letter wao froa

foroer Majror LaPtOJiSilSUk who replied he did not thlidc ho eould Jola

rUht aov. Another letter waa froa Kra. lleanor-BOCSSTaT, «bo jald aha

waa too tftiea aaked whether bo heard the aaaeaef edwr>tS3aS9 .

' Ma&a«er, Aoerlcaa Sjport Lino, and CbarlerliOSSS, XSSSBk Director la

Italy, aeatloaed la any of the conforoaeea, ho replied he did not. Bo

/ atated that the aaoe of the Treaauror of aubjoet organlsatloa iathoaj

c '\^iI7U30, waa mentioned, and that there waa a sreat deal of dlacuaaloa

about the former Prime MUlater, PerrucdrWaai , Be Inforned ua that

frederlck VOLTiUIf , of ".he Iforld Telegraa. apoke to the Secretary to tba

Itallaa Aaba««ador, and. waa Informed that the Itallar> ikahaaaador had

to bo at the dlaaa^, othorwlao the ZtallA Coremaaa would put aoa*

preoauro on hix. Ke adTlaed that Trank -SlilAl&A* S Nara«er laforMd
VQLSMAU that tho alsaatura of SZ^JSiX wtaa aoTor obtained.

Mr. Oa 6B0OT eaphaLlsed tho fact that hm gpt vp three or four proaa

roleaaaa oa cultural baala aad that tho roleaao cotton out by tba

oreaalsatloB ba March 10, 1947, befora ha aatorod tho ptetwa ««•

cotton vf by POU^. ^ . .

Be Mnaod that Krr^UBCB, «te waa a oea of tha foraar Aabaaaador to

Cbiaa, it at proaent a aeaber of tho Coaolttoo for Anclo-SoTlot 7rland*

ahiy* Bo believed C&CIS recently left for Italy to ooo bla dancbtor.

Bvalnatlon
-of aourea «of laforaatloa

Rollablo_vPravloua Dlatrlbutlon:

Olatrlbution:

-Credible
jQuoatiooablo
.Undotorained



f
V

On OctoMr 31, l9hBp . lud a oonx#rmea with an

iodlTldutl named th» latter advislrig that he had received a letter from
*\

Accord li« to the American delegation ( to the United

> Nations) was reported to be makicg terma concemix^c the Palestine 8iti\atlpn.

requested that thcgr n^lfy
^ in order to have the latter notify jiot to peradt any chan^ •

\Ufter Tuesday in tte U^S. positionj also that £j^ifi«iOaE R0C3xsr/ia;r was quite disturbed

\\over the situation because she was not being coit acted and feels that she

beijig left out*





f

a^'d Crr ^Z^. •

<^Ti.::, .9;,,,/,.'

•..•/ ;

.1,



On April 11, contacted who Is the
Alternate Delegate to the Israeli United Nations Celesctlor.
acc^'dlng to requested to contact Mrs* F?/ ^r

DEr-.AlI0^00SF/5LT to ascertain If she would te back from Europe by
the time the United Nations matter came up« thou£i?.t
that was referring to the Israeli -Syrian difficulty,
indicated that he would like to have an interview with Mrs. R00i:r/
ir such a meeting could be arranged at her apartknent or In Hydr
however^ suggested that try to arrange the meeting
thrcu^sh • « Presidential Advisor* ,

-



*^ - ^^^1^*^ T^' v?^.^ '
-

"

* " -1 During the waokend Subject waa* heard to remark toH^^- '
-V '

^'

iV^<BBB^^that he wished, that his ccDnalssioa would ."cone through'' quickly#"<-

-

^"^'J /5v. l v^ Other^evidenoa* indicates that Mrs, Roossvelt is trying, to eeoure"a^-^\^^

'^/'j'^^l'
in Military Intelligence for Subject. '

•
^ " ^

'^^f^^^^^^^ General R. E. O^Neil, ConTmnding orficer, Chanuto Field;
'-^^^i^'-^y '^^^^ remove Subject from his Field and^ would;cooperate in^ any ' ^

*

.^j^p^jj^;^^ Subject another assignments - -

»|Ng*J I >
Subjeof is a student' in -the Weather Forecasters* School. ^/ •

U • 'm.
' ^V:.v ^"^^^^^^^ soh-^duled to graduate July 2 This School is now^ -

\ \ J^.V - _ looated*'in' Grand Rapids, Michigan, but- Subject* i s cn detached Cbrrice "

r- ^^fe^'^t^,"^' «t'C^^ He is subjeot to transfer at any tir:e to CJrand !:

. Rapids,.-* - - . ;
'

- /
/OS- t?/7-S



' 'J . .

Colonel^' Joha T» Biiaall' March: 17; 1943f.^-^ ^

'

So far. only Int«lliganoe'*p«riatmel. at Chanuta, Field;, thift^

offic e ^ and yourtt Xt are adrlaed, of thl a Qaaa»>> I feel .that tha"AB 3 t #^

Chief of- Staff/. 0-2,^ Saoond District, AAFTTC, St^^Loula, Miasouri^?^;

8hould.;b« advised eind. I will; Instruct the- Intelligence; Officer jVchanute;;

Field «o; to- adriee 'auch officer unless you adrise" ne to" the contrary^ !•

on or. before Monday, March 22. The A5st»^Chief< of Staff G-2, Second "
Dlstrlot,^ is Lt» Colonel Fred TT. g< ^>^^^» ,

^ y Tn^>^i 1 4 f^^^.^^ Oiffj^^ftini

at Scott Field, ^ minole, who It is believe* would cooperate to . theit^, -^^

fullest extent with this office in any handling of the -case.;- V-

^ Kb related to you during cur; phone conversation, it wa s >^ V ^ -

^
the first plan to arrest Subject In Champaign during the weekand^of.^ ^

March 15-14 on a morals charge because serual-^lnteroourse was: enteredirv ^

Into between Subject andUBMBBB^ However ,' the final, decision was zV:

agalrfflt this*- It is expected thataHHBHK will . return for. another>'-

visit with Subject the. weekend, of April. 3, at which time- it is believed
another^ opportunity^ will be preaanted^to^arrast Subject" on a-moraley^ -

charge*^ If the meeting of . Aprili S betweesi Subject SLnd|^m|||||||HL ooouxv.-. /
in Chicago' as is believed likely, such arrest could be, mad^b^Tl^fiW

ever^^and'^in such a manner thaVthere would be no publicity, and; thatiH|l*S;

thisCoffioe.would.atrair times^be in control of: tha situation.C'Arrest >^'V: :

on such a,>iiorals charge would^ provide ^ scmething' oonoretai upon which; to^'-

base; disciplinary action^ or a ,transfer, of Subject by. authoritleacia^^ai^jii t^i

Washington*^* Also,', it might.be thought advisable* to give- the arrestJi^V

sufficient* publicity, that B*.E^ would not; care to; intervane-in th#»fc '>Ti.
^ ^» ^

matteriX^*:- > \: *
. : . . \ " - . . - i" . / : v ^

.
V y / : . . sine ere ly 'yours,\- ' , : ^

'

. Lt. Colonel, M •I.

/' "
t 7" ^^Pg^^; Q£ March- 6, Reriew* of Services Record -

-

' •
^ * " «^oh;9,' Resulted of Mair Covor^vX '

^^J^^r-ili .
#3^-^*'^' - IfcLrohUi, Results>of MAU:CoTsr^V ^W V"' ^ViV-^- . #* .

* Maroh:16, Surveillance/ of Subjaott^.

h^M^ii^^^-^^^ ;

' iei-i^v^ - V'
' * lfcLrohn6,:ResultsVor Mall Cover .;«*^ .

> .1 -

^^ii^-S^ - Pi 3#^: In^ reading' overHha'abcTeVlatter^-if I find that<it Ismo^r ^111^* -
- r"^ '^>V-i;r^': -t with"ocBnaent^ on the^ illicit^lUisorf.between: Subject to<i^MMB

T^^^ becausejitt-presemtsr the:most:iiBaedlatevohanoe^tO'grapple,with^, thaeSub j^ct. -



Addr.easee -
- Postmark ^' •

. .
^

* - "'l600':Penn8ylTanla'Avenu*'/Serg«ant- Joaeph Laeh :• Waehlngton,. D.C.,

Chanute Field
llllnolfl.cv

1600 Pennsylvania Avenue"
7/a8hington, D.C, .:

'

Feb / 12th

4

; Jo© dearest;.. .. '
- .

"

. ; -/ Your- letter of the .7th came this raornlhg and" your twb> -

wlree'are her* and I feel so excited about "the thought of hear---.-- / ,

'^•tew^tpttp voice. . What will I do when I actually see youl I v ,

will, call Wednesday, as I am arriving' about 7.. I will, promlaet
:

- ;

.

to call when I reach Columbia for 7 P.M. . your time..- (Illegible)

. whether-St. xLoul» Is an hotir, earlier, than hero. - Though It .>.v.. -
'

''r^ probably 8 but:-yoiL are on that tine. , She -was. very "pleased. ~r ! :

i^:^:r;^withiryour;hote.>;.: - ^ •.
' • : •;. . . • - *.

t
*u!4S

*

"^ " 1 'am • ep glad you may get to. Grand Rapids early in Ma^cl^»?^'--*<

•'•-ti£2''• and' If^yoxi can go before the 5th I » 11. go on irstead" of Champaign.
•Mifclw&^Aiaister'waa here f or lunch yesterday and was delighted wheir*^^"
fv ^ J told her you might be there, and told her to tell you and- . > -

•'l^r -fvC Illegiblelt whether no. I. feel Just as you do about the State..?, •

^H'-^'i Department and- the North African policy ,but I think" there will:
'; ;^^bo some- changes.;- Last night Marshall Field and Louls Weiss. were

_
-

'4 here f or" dinner.' and we argued (of course I started and prolonged)

;*-tlir 9|40. -:F talked: convincingly, but convinced no one a nd .TFm.^^

^vliouis Thompson made an Interesting and penetrating rer,ai"rk this ^

'^ morning I think, .said she, that Franklin' does things often frooi
- .I'^^-l-hspiration then finds the reason to Justify then." I wanted- to

add thati he sometimes changed them and I think last night 's •
'i

• - "talk^had' an effect. I like the Yank editorial' and prayed it . .

'

does-' represent the attitude of the soldier,?- F." said one moaifC-- .
-,

•''^•^'^^intdr'estlYig- thing,.* namely that he looked for lesn trouble' between
;

-.-T United.' States'aadV Russia and '; China than between any Tlllep:lble ) . .

.,.j»:.ij>LGreat Britain.. Ho had said that before you remember; but r was .

^ kr iiliiBwrpriaed to have' him"' say it to. others.-: Louis . V«'elsa;. felt as
p«N9iiiipiMiini»*«ned as .1 did over thevDeGaullo 's tory.J Harry Hopkins;

"sent for- me-yesterday and said he felt I should^ set up aonio '
• ..

-.
.
V^Onited,- Hatl^s-' (Illegible )> on "post war planning. !: Ho.6-j;g(*:est8.^ ^

•*-^-^i^in all'capitols the representatives neet monthly.a nd^t ake.up ~- "_

questions' of. feeding, education,- etc .V'-I-feel- what- we-need' is- i"/ :

* X*'iiior6 confidence "In .Russia and • China that as a people we -want' to.l ,

s







-rtn ^^^^ ^

:

•>--' ^"'- ^h*vo 't^l• dOflt l3«iiuttft;l c*rve<l^ ivory and J e shartied. to - • -
•

.- / - rec«ly» euoh gtft» when w« cdn siv© cothlng to ,rpeclc of^ lir^,^7';;^%

-

•

. return* I havo B >«aa Uklzig f or her' thou^^ eo accepting • ^ "

:

'

,
" those gift* from' her" iB not hard. .

' - -
>' ' • ; X

•
'

i' IL31- Going to K.Y, Tucsdiiy to ba s.t the shij

V ' to' ten if they don't sail before e

hope I can get Trudo tc lunoh with me ond tell nio all
cam about you, I am really hiui£ry to see you and I bIsb ybu

.
' 80 much. "I would give so much to look up and cee yoU walking -.^

' ' in and know you lere under wy roof, I as busy ae l can?^-.""--

h«'ar4' interested and Gtlll you are aUeys in rrj viinA end I'
.

"

wlah- I oould -share the thinsa that I like which I feel you too.-;

• '
. would^. like with you and Trude. I'm happy to th?.nL' that toni^t

. _
> V you together and. X . hope there 3,3 no cloud over .ti"^.»« ,.^^^1^ ^. -

,

f^it$^i^itmm^mi^ ^"^^^ you darling, ^ood night- and a world oT. -love^ to^v^-

. >^-iV--;\;ri :v / - -^vr--;- ;
•-•v^^-'-<;v-^^-

^hivo 'the aost'tjeautli^f 'cMrved^ ivory and J aa a shartied'. .^^^

B^' -i- Bleep you darling, t

jjxhibit ill : , ; . , . r
-

'
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